
2 DAY PUBLIC AUCTION  
Saturday, August 29th  &  

Sunday, August 30th  2015 
10:00 am  both  days

Located  approximately  20 miles  south of  Springfield, IL on Interstate 55  exit #72  at Farmersville
frontage road east side.

Due to health reasons William “Wild Bill” Norris owner of Norris Lime will sell the following:

NEW PARMA  COMPOST/MANURE SPREADER • SKIDSTEER • FORD PAYLOADER 
• APPX  60  ANTIQUE  TRACTORS & TRUCKS • TRAILERS• FARM MACHINERY 
• UN-ASSEMBLED  JACOB WIND  TURBINE W/GENERATORS • 1966 MERCURY

“WOODY”PARKLANE CONVERTIBLE • AND  LOTS OTHER  GOOD  USEABLE  ITEMS

Equipment: 2-3 new Redi-Dump trailers 5x10 & 5 x8; 1990  Ford  Bronco set up to run on
railroad;1984  IH tandem with dt 466 and 13 spd, 16ft bed; 93 GMC  service truck 1 ton
dually, lift gate, alum. bed, 150 watt generator; all kinds of fert. spreader tires 48 x 25, 425
x 65 r22.5 on wheels; asphalt  spot  heater propane; 2-trailers to haul n/front tractors; one
row cultivator; IH manure spreader;1979 IH tandem dt 466 14 ft bed; 1975 Chevy C-65,
366 5 & 2 26 ft Schein roll back with winch;1973 Chevy tandem, 427 with 5 & 4,18ft bed;
1974 IH tractor  with Detroit 238, 10 spd extra hitches; 1979 IH tandem semi, wet kit 290
Cummins 10 spd; 1963 GMC, single axle; 1979 IH 400 5 & 2 new rear end; 1967 IH dump
truck with 8 ft bed (appx 35,00mi.);  1970 F-700 400 5 & 2 10 ft dump; Ford #800 tilt cab,
3208 Cat, 10 spd, twin screw; 1967 l -70 IH cab & chassis, propane Black Diamond motor;
1965 l-60 ,5 & 2 16 ft bed 30 ton hoist; 1979 Osh-Gosh, 445 hp, Knight flinger spreader
box, 6 wheel drive, 40 forward speeds, 1980 IH 3208 Cat, Allision trans, New Leader 7020
bed, straight chain spreader, 15 ton; 1975 Chevy new 454, 5 & 2, utility truck, 55 ft boom,
auger, stabilizers; ***1948 Rio 5 spd ***; Allis tractor “b” with all hyd. loader, w/frt, wts; 2-
#22 Massey; 101 Pony tractor; 3-4 back blades; bale forks; Ford loader all hyd; 48 ft  Great
Dane flat trailer with slider; floater tires 66 x 43 x 25; 5 yd. Komatsu loader bucket;  Pony Massey mower; plows; cultivators for Massey; 1984  GMC
pickup, 283, steering, brakes, air; 1973 Chevy pickup, hyd  lift gate (no title); 1972 GMC #7000, 238, 15 spd , 18ft aluminum box bed, cargo doors, frt
entrance also; appx  45 bales  straw; Ford  single axle chassis, 20 ft box with roll up back door; Phillips 8 ft x 24 ft, 5th wheel livestock trailer; sheep
hut; 3-4  5th wheels; running  gears; gravity wgs; 20 ft bed; bumpers; squirrel cage fans; all steel  safety shelter, top & front entrances; 5th wheel trail-
er with a laboratory; 2- 12000# axles, 24 ft, entrance front & rear (mobile  lab), 2 new ac units;  IH  “C”; 2-  IH  “M” tractors with loaders  wide frts;  IH
“M” ; M&M  “U”,wts;  IH  560 (parts); 1939 F-20 ; 44  Massey w/Stan hoist loader, 3 pt hitch;  Massey 44 “special”; 2-Massey 44’s; Massey  44 special;
5 bot Case plow pull type; 4 bot JD pull type plow; IH 4  bot; Massey 4 bot; 5 bot. Case  semi-mount plow; 4 bot IH  fast hitch plow; 3 pt hitch plow; all
steel lime bed  with pot ash  curtains; appx  15-20 running  gears; LP tanks; chain link fence; post hole digger; Lacross  25  ton  lo-boy; fuel tanks;
David Bradley flare bed w/hoist; tool boxes; pumps; ** Oliver  barge  wg **; 2 - 18  ft  storage  boxes off of trucks; 42 ft flat bed trailer with slider,hoist;
beams; large  Gehl  compost/manure spreader, with $18,000 worth of  new  hyd  drive pumps; 42 ft  flat bed  trailer, w/slider; night lights; light  poles;
6 wheel Max rtv unit;  appx  150-200 tires, wheels  all sizes  and  condition; 50  ton  winch;  concrete  blocks; Ford  blade; running  boards;  48  ft  flat
bed trailer; semi trailer dolly; flat beds for ton trucks; aluminum tanks; IH  F-20, rear  end  for  F-20; cattle  catch  chute; gates; panels; 16  ft  # l720
New Leader  spreader  box, lime or  sludge; Oliver  5-16  plow;  Ford 5-14 plow; Graham Home chisel; drill w /grass  seeder; small IH  manure  spread-
er; harrows; IH  800  planter 6 row, insecticide; 6 row  danish cult; 6 row JD c shank cult; 2  sect  3pt  harrow; Zetter  spreader, liq  or  dry,  large  beat-
ers; boat trailer; DMI  bumper; belting; Jacob  25 kw  wind turbine, generators; drive  shafts, pto shafts; wheel  wts, rear ends; small  Sears  barge  wg;
dog pens; creep feeders; 1978 18  ft camper  trailer with  air & heat; 1989  Dodge  ext cab dually, 1 ton  v-10, auto, factory  pto; 5 th wheel, 26 ft Schien
roll back, Deutz  power  unit, 25 hp, new axles; 1980  Ford  A64 pay loader, new  motor, new  trans; 1985  Freightliner semi tandem, 5 th wheel 400
Cat, 13 spd, good  rubber; Case –Davis  backhoe/trencher, 4 wheel drive; 1979  IH 2070a , 290 Cummins, 10 spd, rap bed;  1980  Ford 9,000, 10 spd,
3020 full hyd bed or  swing out  tail gate; single  axle  box van trailer, with slider; bolt bins; shop fan; utility trailer; 8 x 16 flat bed massey  grills, Massey
w/front ends; welding table; iron pile;  end loader tires; steel  saw  horses; 1990 Dodge  car (no title); 72 “ JD  construction bucket, work site  pro; new
pto post hole digger; JD 8 ft blade B18 boxed ends; totes; metal skid steer tracks; 200 truck lites, rear; mufflers; Caddilac 500cu in motor; v-6 boat
motor new in crate from factory; 3 pt blade; hog carrier; ladders; Ford# 9000, 3208 Cat, 5 spd, 3020 New Leader bed  belt over chain;  tire cage; roll
tarp frames; floor  jacks; cherry picker; Massey **  Pony ** 10 hp  totally  gone  thru &  looks  great; ac  # 10 ; Mac tool  box, tools, Matco tool box; dis-
play cases; scale  tractors; radios; survellince equipment; office equipment; 444 Massey, gone thru but not painted; 1953 IH Super “M” gone thru,wide
front;   Massey  #55 totally  re-done; # 101  senior  Massey; 3-4  IH  “m”s  some  with 3 pt hitches; Oliver 77, 3pt hitch; Oliver 88 straight hitch; 1949
“M’ power steer, 9 spd, 12 volt, 3pt; NEW Parma  spreade/compost box, 20ft. ;  Mustang  MTL25 skid steer, tracks, 80 hp

Household and Miscellaneous: ice cream machine; lathe; sanders; wood  working  tools; brick lined  outside cooker; furniture, large  tv, king size
head board  all glass inserts; cedar chests and some household items; 1966 Mercury Woody Parklane  convertible,new  top, leather seats,390 auto,
ps, p brakes; JD lawn mower tires, alum ramps, refridge; cords; bolt bins; misc  tools; chain binders; slot machine (elect); misc older wrenches; box
and open end up to 2”; motor stand; 4-5 battery  paks; Bad Boy 31 hp zero turn lawn mower, Vanguard motor; Cub  Cadet  #1450 hydro, snow blow-
er, 52” deck; rear mount  tiller; plow; Agri-Fab pull behind #2000 wagon; lawn sweeper; Bachtold; grill; gas cans; flare kits; portable  shed; band saws;
turkey fryer; smoker; horseshoes; **large  church bell & stand, wheel out of Holy Rosary Catholic Church, Palmyra, IL; yard  roller; platform scales;
hand shellers; Rahome radio tower; 96 Dodge truck bed; wooden Abe Lincoln desk; welding table; IH antique motors type LB; mufflers; truck parts; AC
units; like new transmission jack and clutch jack; 2 antique quad railroad crossing lights; like new corn stove w/bulk tank hopper;  and  lots  more

William  “Wild Bill” Norris of  Norris Lime, owner

Micenheimer Auction Service
Taylorville, Illinois 1-800-824-9324

auctioneers: James Micenheimer and Bob Britz

lunch available  both days & comfort stations on grounds
Terms: cash or  good personal  check with positive current photo id bank letter of  credit is required. All items  paid  for before removed. Not respon-
sible for errors or omissions. Loaders available both sale days, and all announcements at time of auction shall take precedence over all printed or web
materials.


